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BELEN, NEW MEXICO. FEBRUARY

VOLUME IV
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formal 1916 dedication. The Smithsonian Institution, is open.
entire coast is joining in a re- The famous Luxembourg art
quest to the nation's chief exe- collection owned by the French

Department

The Hispano Amekicano
Publishing Co.
T. Meza y Salinas.

Editor and Director

i DEPOSIT WITH
of the Interior, U.

US

FROm

US

S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
cutive, asking him to make the goverment was placed on
build
in
Arts
Fine
the
Mexico, Jan. 28 1916.
far western trip. If President
is hereby given that
NOTICE
Wilson is present at the San ing February 12. This collecPatrocinio Gabaldon, of Los Cha
Diego Exposition's formal dedi tion of 80 paintings, value at vez, (Belen P. O), who, on April
cation, it will be trully an inter- more than $500,000, has been 5th, 1912, made Homestead Entry,
No. 016548, for SW1-4- ,
national affair, as sixteen na one of the great attractions for SE1-4- ,
SE1-4- ,
SE1-4- ,
section
tions are represented. Although American tourists abroad and 6. Township 6 N. Range 2W, N.
no ac:eptance has been received the opportunity in afforded this M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make 3 years
from the White House, Presi- year to see these paintings at
proof, to establish claim to the
dent G. A. Davidson of the Ex San Diego. The French exhi- land above described, before the
in the Probate Clerk J. M. Luna, at Los
position says he has reasons for bits are being installed
Lunas, N. Méx., on the 11th,
feeling highly optimistic over California building.
day of March 1916.
the probability of the visit.
Claimant names as witnesses:
of
the
Doroteo
the
Gabaldon, Jose Castillo,
Following
meeting
Ramon Gabaldon,
Garcia,
Agapito
Recent rair along the Paci traffic passenger agents held in
all of Belen, P. O.
fic Coast and the breaking of Chicago a few days ago, transFrancisco Delgado,
been
have
givrates
continental
San
dam
near
Register.
the Otay
Diego
L. P. March. 11.
caused reports to be current en for the San Diego 1916 In- F. P. Feb. 3,
throughout the United States ternational Exposition, practidis-plap- ly

rir
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Belen. New Mexico

pr

year.
Subscription: $2.00
Strictly in advance

Official Paper Valencia Co.
as Katui cla. mailer January 4. 1913.
pi)t!(iiie at fc-l-i n. Ntw Mexico, under the
March 3. 179.

Etj'd
et
tt

Actf

Matter intended for publication

must be signed by the author.not
necessarilly fcr publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..

that the 1916 International Ex cally as good as those given Notice of Sale of School
BONDS.
position had been damaged and during 1915.
The new tariff places the NOTICE is
that San Diego was suffering.
that

PHONE No. 34

ABOUT
PREPARDEREE

Tne Exposition was helped in fares from Missouri river gates
stead cf being harmed by therain at $60.00; Chicago and common
and the damage to theCityof San points, $72.50; St. Louis, Mem

Diego was such as would come
American civil war gave to to any city by reasons of loss in
the american people some on how nearby localities. Railway tranan army has to be raised in a sportation to Los Angeles was

great emergency and it is neces
iary don't forget these lessons.
What Lincoln do when he
needed an strong army? He

phis, and New Orleans, $70.00.
The sale dates have been fixed
at May 1, with a final date of
October 31.

On two occasions big reduc
interrupted for several weeks
but daily boat service cared for tions will be given in these rates
passengers and freight. Prcsi- The two periods are June 17 to
-

23 and August 1 to 5. At these
for men; issued a procla- position issued a statement to times Missouri river gates will
be $55.00; Chicago, $65.00 and
mation calling men for service offset the exagerated reports.
St. Louis, Memphis and New
cf the federal government and
dent G. A. Davidson of the

Ex-

The 1000 U. S. Marines

sta-

c-l- led

putting it up to the governors

Orleans, $62.50. San Diego
the will be a big drawing card for

to furnishmen first 100,000 men, tioned in the barracks of
International 1916 travel.
then, 150,000 men, then 500,-00- 0
Panama-Californi-

and to on.
And they had. to be furnished; the men had to enlist or find
subsumes; there were drafts and
riots, as there always are when
slackers are made to their duty

a

Exposition were called on to
render service in the back coun-

The man troubled with "aut-oitiPanama- .. will finH. the
try during the recent floods near
San Diígo, and they proved California International Exposithat they are workers and can tion a splendid sanitarium. If he
V

hereby given
sealed bids will be received at my
office at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
until 12 o'clock, Noon, on Monday
28th day of February A. D. 1916,
for Fourtten Thousand Dollars
(14,000.) School Building Bonds
of School District No. 2, Valen
cia County, New Mexico, said
bonds being dated January 15th,
1916, due and payable Twenty
Years after their date and option
al at any time after Ten Years
after their date, bonds to bear
Six per cent (6 ) interest, pay
able semiannually, and to be in
denominations of Five Hundred
Dollars ($500.) each. Principal
and interest payable at the office
of the County Treasurer of Valencia County, New Mexico, or in
the City of New York, U. S. A.,
at the option of the purchaser.
Said bonds are issued for the purpose of erecting and completing
a County High School Building
within and for the said School
District No. 2, Valencia County
New Mexico. The right is reserved to reject any and all bids.

handle any situation as well as desires to know the best car for
to their country. And United make a good impression in the
money, the one that can run
States got an army, not a volun- Exposition drills and
Silvestre Mira val,
upside down as well as wheels
of Valencia County,
Treasurer
teer army except in nominal
down, the motor that will climb
New Mexico.
sense;, but an army calculated
the. highest hill, or just what Date at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
e
in number in advance,
With the use cf fur in mila- will happen to the car of this this 1st. day of February A. D.
1916,
to the country's need. dy's wordrobe from shoe top to
fancy if it disputed the road F. P. Feb. 3rd. L. P. March 11.
And we will be doing just what bonnet comes a new Spring with another car of the same
Grant did, fgr.tir.g cn that line style for amusements. San Die weight, he can see it for himself
if it ttkes all si mmer, pilling on
go has set herself as an Ameri- on the Exposition special events
mere men, hammering at a giv- can Paris and is offering the demonstration field.
Every make
en objetive, an J massing over first "Fur-linejoy street on of American car will have an
whelming nun.bers until they record.
opportunity to "do a turn" and
Officials of the Panama-Ca- li
yield by the heer weight of
"wall flower autos" will be ao
Th t was Grant's fornia International Exposition
numbers.
cepted.
tactics and it v. ill be sure now insist that the fur lining is no
that we have i n army and wé reflection on the far famed CalDepartment of the Interior
must be ready 10 begin.
ifornia climate, or suggest that
United States Land Office.
We will have another experi-eac- e the new concessions are in any
much like that in America manner "frosts." The Exposi.Santa Fe, New Mexico.
and it will be he same here in tion has contracted for a hunguard-mount-

This bank pays

interest

4

on time

your savings, and
deposits, protects.
accumulate a competence.

assists

you

to

sum on
have money to loan in any
the movement of
approved security for
of business encrops, the development
terprises, and all other legitimate
We
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purposes.
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WK WANT TO BE YOUR

First National Bank
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Belen, New Mexico.

Chewing Gum
THE BELEN CLEANING tising Spearmint
and desire to place a big box of
WORKS.
this fine, healthful gum into erery
breath-whit- ens
WILL
home. It sweetens the
Aprecíate your Patronage.
the teeth and aids digestion. It is refreshing and pleasOld Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
ing to ail. To everyone sendJog
NECKLACE
usbut 50c and 5 stamps to covar
LONDON "TANGO"
BRACELET
THAW"
"EVELYN
I Kit
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
These two beautiful pieces of
the elegant "Tango" neckla
popular jewelry are the craze and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet abamong society women in New solutely fre'e.
York and the largest cities. They
This offer is for a short time
are neat and elegant gold finished only. Not more than 2 ordn
articles that will gladden the heart
party. Dealers not aüoWed
of every girl or woman, no matter' to accept this.
":;'.
how young or old, Very stylish UNITED SALES COMPANY
and attractive.
P. O. Boxll.
Our Free Offer: We are adver- - Dayton, Ohio
j
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France and Gtrmany, all through Europe wh re great armies
In must
are being organized.
be remember alter civil war that
the soldiers canr: back from civil

ths

wild

animals

including

lions,

leopards, pumas, lynx,
hyenas, bears and monkeys,
found in the best regulated zoos;

and these are being placed in
war proud of their services to cages along 800 feet of the Exthü country, in every city and position amusement street.
In addition to the open cages
town, forming a vast aggregate
with
and
of sentiment
influence,
free acts will he presented twice
in
cf
achievement
just pride
daily.

having dared in serving the
country in its need.

ÍMDIEGOANDSAN
ico

dred

FRANCISCO FAIR

Although

the date for

the

formal

dedication

18, two

exhibit'palaces contain-

the San
Diego 1916 Exposition in March
ing new

exhibits

of

have

been

oponed to the public. The
Woodrcw Wilson Science and Education building

,

;

February

11, 1916.
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run-abo-

The success of the L. C. Smith & Bros Typewriters has "
been due to the fact that the wants of the user ' have" '
dictated its construction.
The user has cáded in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8. "
'
Among them are :
:

Silence of Operation

The most silent
running efficient
typewriter ever placed cn the market. Absolute silence
has been very near ly at:ained.
.
Decimal Tabuhiorh
help in billing and tabulating. t
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
'
Variable Line Space- r- Enables the
operator to start cn a
line
and
given
spec from point of starting ; also to writs.".- 'on ruled lines whose
seeing varies from typewriter spac- ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new
place of impact for each.
typeface.
Moire of Carriage Return
..'
Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in
place of the
.
right hand return.
-

,

I8

i

...

....
','
"
'
'.

All the important features of mwlonc mwU. U
t,
ball bearing carriage, typebars and
capital shift, back spacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protected
type, flexible
paper teed and automatic ribbon reverse.

j'

I

I1

'

1

'

Le' stl,itwrC,!aTEofMocIcU-a

it m optó
synonym for superior service'

"

L C SMITH

& BROS. TYPEWRITER.
COMPANY
factory and Homt 0$cc, SYRACUSE,
Y, U. S. A.

R

7164 Champa St.

DENVER, GOLO.

s9
The Belen Cleaning Works have
Mr. Jesus C. Sanchez, of
made arrangement to install a Adelino, N.
M., have the best
Laundry in the same building and male
breeding camel horse that
in connection with their
there
is in the state. This beaudepartment. Prices are reasonable and tiful
horse will be
ready for rent
work guaranteed in both departsince the: 15th
day of February
ments.
for. the future.
The ; person who
want to breed the best
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containing,
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great
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NOTICE js hereby given that
the State of New Mexico, under
the provisions of the Corrgress of
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
June 21, 1898, and June 20, 1910,
OTHER A3 COOD.
and the acts supplementary and .Purrh.i. ili. " NEW NO
UfMIVn anaj you will nave
...v
nvmi.
hfe asset at the price you pay. The elimination ol
amendatory thereto, has made arepair,
expense by superior workmanship and bet
ol material insures
qunlity
for
desrrvice nt mini,
the following
application
mum cost. Insist on having the
NEW HOME"
scribed, unappropriated public WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
over for auperior sewini qualities.
lands, as indemnity school lands: Knuwn theNotworld
told under any other name.
List No. 7055, Serial 025799. THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RANGE,MASS,
ron SALC v
Lot 4, Section 4. To. 2N., Rag.
5E., N.M. Mer. 39.67. acres.
DEALER WANTED.
The purpose of this notice is to
allow all persons claiming the
land adversely, or desiring to
FOR SALE
show it to be mineral in charac
A new Saxon
Has
ter, an opportunity to file objec
tions to such location or selection not left Garage once and can be
with the Register and Receiver
bought at a bargain. Apply at
of the U. S. Land. Office at Santa
News.
the
Fe N. M., and to establish their
interest therein, or the mineral
'
character thereof,
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YOUR boy or girl be ready for

College Next Year?
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Miss Myrtle CoShr.-r- .. t )
of Russellvüle, A!a., says: f
"For nearly a year, 1 suf- fered with terrible back- - "j
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary Si E5
relief. I was certainly in
g f
hart health
M,r erhnt Ú 8 S t
teacher advised me to
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The Woman's Ten! Í
I took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. 1 shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering women." If you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as headache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
feelnervous, worn-o5
ing, try Cardui.
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At all times you can CEpy

S&rrl

tlie sea, tlie mountains, Úic oit
links, tlie motor Kigliwaya and

roses.

You ought to visit tlie old misiions, oceansidc resorts, summit
oí Mt. Lowe, and Universal City.
Ask for "California Outings" and pur otter illustrated booklets of ths
California tours--

e

G. F, Jonss, Agent.
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1916 Catalog
OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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AKt 4his opportunity to
inform its Customers

that

Ready on or about March 15. If interested in work at
the S :ate University, now or in the future, write today
and have a copy reserved for you to be mailed on publicaAddress
tion, without charge.
DAVID R. BOYD, President,
Albuquerque., N. M.
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You can have a brautilul Stan': v.
iree trial without pay:ug unn;;j in ut.W"
play upon, use and test tuia p.ano lor u i.a
you do not iuid it the higltosi; gnl hmk i
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Advertise!
All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds of homes in this community;
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
A space this size won't cost much.
competitor.

Comeandseeorwriteusabout.it.
HISPANO

Phone 30

AMERICANO

Belén, N. M.
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Vidrola i:i
Let us (Ir'inonítrate this wondi-iUiyour home for 30 days. No payment!, is required in
advance. Alter 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. It you are not trained, send the
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Tins beautiful and voivCiful

Merchant and Business Man, meet your
-competition with their own weapons advertising.
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to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as. played today.
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Barpains

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

In almct every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

t
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convenience

banc!

Every cent received by them from this community is a direct loss to our merchants

Sati fa ctiori
Guaranteed.

c;í.i

Starck
lescons, in one of tiie best
known schools in thicaco.
Send for our latest second hand
You take these lessons in your
bargain list.
ovrn home, by mail.

They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town

The natural human trait
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R'iusic Lessons
Kmerson
To every purchaser of Starck Kimball
Pianos, we give free 50 music

Free

Printing.
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WITH IBECHÜRCBES

REPUBLICAN CLUB

CATHOLIC CHURCH,

at

Nuestra Sefiora de Belén
Lo Mass very day in the week

7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays : Low Mess at 7, High
Mass end sernon at 9a. m.; Rosary and Bened'ction of the Bles-s- d
Sftcraneitt at 2 P- m.
Rrv. J. A. Picttrd, Parish Priest
-

i

1

MKTltODLST

f ,

C

rU'RCn NOTES.

Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P
Simmons, Sunday school superintendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday

at 10 a. m.

school

ZIOX CHVRCH.

RraaeeUcal

Ltkcran

John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pastor.
Preachinf Services, 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League,
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible

tlass,
l

10 a. m.

i

Bright Things
To Lough.
BLAIN'S REWARD.
"When

Anti-Wils-

James G. Blain was a

BORDER AGAINST

money with which

n

WILSON.

orders soon, for the withdraway
of other troops and believe that
this is the beginnrng of the
transfer

7VVííl''3

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAÍ.1 WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains tho piíü and essence
rl aa auiitoritativo of library.
knowlCovers C7ury field
edges. An Encyclopedia in a
singlo bock.
The Only Eictionary witL the
6
New Divided Page.
27CO Pages.
400,000 Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable sLiIo volume
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For New Mex
ico Cattle and
Horse Association
Conventi

on at

Deming, N. M., Feb. 22 and
23 Round Trip Tickets $10.75.
Dates of sale Feb. 20th, 21st
and 22th. Return Limit Feb.
26th. i"" ;
'

C.

F. Jones, Agent.
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m W.t 5W i of four in mr (ami
had died
was taken with
consumption

flow Well

1

l uti."

fa

a f rightf ti ciwsh and lung trouble,
but tcij life w.3 saved and I gained

o

"Tbedtord's

(DISCOVERY
a
It.
W.

IV.torsím,

M'eUiugion, Tex.

With a Mutual Program.

ard.

the people of
as the World's

Belen
stand-

Manuel Romero, Lewis Sais,
Lunas, N. Mex.

Ierer used," writes

Francisco Delgado
Register.
Department of the Interior,
F.'P.
Feb.
L.
P.
March 11.
3rd.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. Méx., Jan. 22, 1916.

J. A.

Steelman, of Pattonvilie, Texas.
"1 suffered terribly with liver

UNCLAIMED

(024432)

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con-

MAIL BIATXEB.

The forro wing u a list of Iettari
and other unclaimed mall matter ri-

sumption. 1 could not work at
all. Finally I tried

REPUBLICATION.
NOTICE is hereby given that
i
In the post office at Belsn
Mrs. Adelaida O. de Luna, widow ualulng
lew Mexico, for the week ending
of Solomon Luna, deceased, of
February 17th., 1916.
Long Beach, California, who
Acevedo, S.
made filing, for small holding
Otero, Eduardo
claim No. 5407, Serial, No. 024432'
Padilla, Elbira,
for a tract of land in section
'
Pillado, Jesus M.
Township 6 N, Range 2 E.,h
Telles, Juan,
Mr. Meridian, hss hied noticéof
Willies, C. A.
intention to make small holdinj
If uncalled for March 2 1916,
Proof, to establish claim tcfth
the
above will be sent to the De
land above described, beforD.
M. Hammock, U. S. Commisáon- Letter; Office. In calling for i
'
er, at 605 Federal Building Los' above please say 'advertised.
Persons calling for tais uncíalo'
Angeles, California, and thftes,
timony of her witnessses bifore natter will please eay "AdYertUe
J. M. Luna, Probate Clef;, ajt
A charge of one cent will be
Los Lunas, N. Méx.. on th 8th or each
jlece of advertised ra"!
'
day of March, 1916.
iellvered, as required by Section
Claimant names of witr.4se.4"oBtal Laws an-- l Regulation lH
Roman Otero, Jose Ma.
Afiiaga,
George Hoffmann. P. &
,

BLACK-DRAUGH-

all

of Los

medicine

T

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am
as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
ia a general,
cathartic,

bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the

-
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Mutual is an

pictures in the world.

There will be a show each TUESDAY. THURSDAY. SATUR
DAY and SUNDAY at 3 P. M.
I am here to give you a feir
square deal and will appreciate your patronage.

Biack-Draug- ht

is the best

vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and

iroagn using

OR. KlNQ'Sr

I

H Patent Lowers. Esist.iosa. II
m.Hm Hnvi.nt Ki.i wnftsmfltoa. n. 15. mi

pounaa
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GOEBEL'S THEATRE

I. WILL OPEN.

$8.000.000 Corporation and produce the finest
Keystone Comedies need no introduction to
for every one knows that they are recognized

Notice for Publication.

to-d- ay

ly

'

Tuesday Feb. 1st. 1916.

Fred McCoy.

The man turned back and
saw a most amatractive woman.

obtained throusrti
the old ontnbhshcd fcl
are Dcinsr quickly tTA
""U.
WlhT
hi
bought by ManMÍactarera.
Send a mode or Bkctchesnnd derrríption
of your invention icr hkEU SEARCH
nnif report ot patentability. Vfegetpab- ent or no
Write ioi our free book
of 300 needed inventions.

KEYSTONE COMEDIES- Mutual Masters Pictures f

REMEMBER the opening date is.tuesday February the first
....

.
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Greatly displeased he returned
and s?id: "Why did you tell
a f ilsehood?"
. r: e
"Because you told me one,"
answer the woman, "For if you
wjrji in love with me, who did
you lock back for another worn'

I
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The John Becker Company,

es
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Izquierdo."
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WORTHltIIC

tioulara, etc.
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reward gistered against Wilson's policy
a
you, but" dvawing a package in Mexican affairs, the hope is
j
"here's that the club will draw a large
from his ragsd
& CO.
membership among local DemocGeneral Distributors
that watch. Take it, and
'
Albuquerque, N. M. '
rats and others. There were quite
o few Democrats in attendance
last night who wanted to enroll
WHEN TWO HALFVES as
men, but did not
Dé-lorwant to sign as Republicans. The "Yo
MAKE
NOTHING.
Agudos
of the club will be so enLado V.
Pa "said Willie," a man's wife scope
Sabe
que el estar seguro 'es
larged that it will accommodate
is his better half, isn't she?
que el est.-pesaroso; que
those Democrats or others not mejor
es mas prudente cerrar la puerta
son"
told
del establo áníe9 de que se robetel
"Well, are
so, my
"
Republicans who want to regist caballo?
said the father noncommitaliy. er in favor of a Republican ad
1 Remedio del Dr. Miles
el Corazón.
"Well, them," continued Willie, ministration as against a Demo- curó para
á la Sra. C. C. Gokey de un
"if a man n arries twice, there cratic one for Mexico reasons or caso obstinado de mal de corazón,
del cual miles de personas van
isn't anything left of him, is any others.
padeciendo hoy dia. Léase lo que
dice:
Taking care of natural issues ella "Antes d tomar el Remedio
there?
Dr. Miles para el Corazón
del
is not going to be all the work
padecía de mal de comaon hace
mas de cinco aftoa. Estaba tan
that the Republican club is going
débil 'que era mposlblo hacer en
un día cumplido un trabajo que
THE UNWISE MAN.
exigía solamente treinta minuto attend to, for it was hinted
tos. Padecía de dolores a Kudos
el lado Izquierdo y debajo de
en
Turki:
fable
which
a
have
The
that a local Republican ticket
la paleta Izouierdn.
No podía
dormir en dicho lido, y tenia
tan
has a large clement of truth in might be in the field after the
dirtcnüosa
que
respiración
nunca Jama
ientla como
pudiera tonmr una respiración
it. As a weman was walking, Democratic July primaries. This
profunda. I.a mas Hiera agitación inducirla la miut penosa,
will mean that those Democrats
palpitación. Apenas hube toa man gaztd intenly at her
mado medio frawco del rtemedlo
who are successful in the prima
pfira el Corazón cuando sentí
and then folk wed her a respectuna mejore marcada de mi con- dlclon.
ries will have Republican oppon
dormir blan.
Empese
tuve buen apetito, y mejoré tan
ful distance. The woman stop-e- d
de priha que, al terminar el
ents to face in the general elec
me hallo completii
exto
mente curudn."
and waited for him.
tion in November before they can
SIM. C. C. GOKEY, North fleld. Vt
Si tiene V. algunas de las sínto"Why", rhe asked, uo you finally win the county office they mas que
nsencinna esta señora, es
'
are after. It is not believed that su deber el guardársele.
follow' me?
EIRemedio
Dr.
del
Miles
"Because", he replied, "I the Republicans themselves en
p;.ra el Corazón.
tertain any serious hopes of pla- es lo que V. necesita. Sr el primer
have fallen in love with you."
frasco diíja de darle alivio, el dinero
cing a candidate in a county office se le volverá á pagar. Pregunte V.
"Why so?' returned the not in the
su
coming election any? iMILESdroguista.
MEDICAL CO., Elkhart,
In,
who
is
com
woman. "My sister,
E. O. de A.
how. However, as brought out
ir.g afcer me, is much handsome at the meeting, the club's efforts
than I. Go. and make love to will be devoted in the main to WANTED, Clean cotton
rags
national matters.
her."
in this office.
STERN-SCHLOS-

1 IF ITS
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Are Arrivin Daily in all
DEPARTMENTS
I The New Spring Fabrics
must be seen to be
appreciated

v

NEW

the

of a majority' of

to

anti-Wilso-

rAH
WEBSTER'S

troops to other stations.

cluis

1

NEW GOODS

I

on

pleaded with such convincing
"Sixty per cent of the voters,
the
and
that
elequence
energy
at least here on the border, are
court was in tears; even the against the national adminstra-tio- n
on account of its Mexican
tramp wep, and the jury almost
immediately returned the ver- policy," was the declaration of
J. A. Smith one of the wheel
dict "Not guilty."
- Then the tramp drew him- horses" of local Republicanism
and who has always taken an acself up and, with intense gratitive part in anything political
tude said; ."Sir; I never heard started here by the
Republicans.
so grand a p!ea. I have no in connection with the kick re-

'i

Notice of Sale.

Squadron of Twelfth Cavalry
Leaves Texas Border for
Panama Isthmus.

h

anti-Wilso-

íí

v

Adelino, N. M., Feb. 10,
1916. Tha undersigned Con
San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 19. stable f Pricinct No. 10, of
The first permanent break in Valencia county, will Sale at
the line of 12,000 troops thrown Public Auction in front of the
Meeting Held at District Court
Justice of the Peace office of
across the southern frontier óf
Room Well Attended;
said pricinct, two 7 months old
the United States"during the
bulls Calves, to the hight bid
Talks. .
last several years because of the er for cash an auts ot $57.50
Mexican trouble, came today and cost of court and sale and
J. A. Smith Declares Sixty with the assembling at Merce this
present notices in a case
Voters
of
Gent
Per
Along des of the first squadron Twelt brought by The John Becker
the Border Are Against th cavalry preparatory to sailing Co.. aerainst J. M. Inmond of
Scholle N. M. Now therefore
for the Canal zone. The squa
Present Adminis- - .
if the said J. M. Inmond does
dron will entrain monday for
tration.
not appear before the said Justice
Galveston and will leave there of the
peace and pay above aut
23 on the transport and cost of court on or before
February
The National Republican club
for the Isthmus of the first day of March 1916, the
of El Paso, county is the latest Kilpatrick
said two bull calves will be sold
wrinkle in things political in El Panama.
10th day
In announcing the withdra- - at said place, the said
Paso. It was launched las friday
of March 1916, between the
district way of these troops, 703 officers
night in the Thirty-fourtHours of 10 A. M., to 12 hour
court room, a place known ever and men,5 the war department
and that will be final.
since the court house has stood said that
they would not be re
Jose A. Vallejos.
and long before the clock on the
but
that
the
remaining Constable Precinct No. 12.
placed
court house refused to run, as the
F. P. Feb. L. P. March9.
to
would be
official Democratic headquarters troops
for the endorsement of Democ- take care of the patrol work.
ratic candidates.
Army officers here expect

Will Put Ticket
in Field.

Perhaps more than anything
asked
once
he
was
else, the new club is
young lawyer
to defend a tramp acused of and the scope of that takes in the
entire national Democratic adstealing a watch. Convinced of
ministration.
the tramp's inocence, Mr. Blain
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